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Divorce Granted. Al a ( lul rt..n
of tho rltiull court Hnliinlny iiftrtnmn,
JihIko Millililn itmntnl divorce
In tlix following cases: J.

va. Kliliim Kllilriimiin; K.th'-- I

Finger vii. Mine Klwt'r.

Ont of th Twins Died - The fili-iid-

of Mr, iiml Mia. Hoy Murtlii, In till" city,
lyininillilni' with tlii-- In lln" death of

mil' of llirlr yniniK rhll'li' ii, a th I'nii-kii-

lii of nil Ink smiic !'. While
Mm other chllil In Allll cillli nlly III. hca
arc ciili rliilm-i- l fur nil i II imi t recovery.

Payment of State Taxes ("miniy
Trauici- t'lililll lnt week iiiinli- - a

of IHi.uno on aluli' t ii for Clink-litiiii- n

enmity fur the ymr 1H04. I'u
HkCti (iilliiK tid having I" ' n pre-

viously iiihiIi'. linn-- ri'imilim it luilum-i-iln-

Hie lul from llila rumity of II",.

Not the Alli-itln- neglect
of her hoim hold duties ("ii permuting
III!' clillillfli In go lilllik'l)'. Thcoilnu. M

(leer la auliiK Minnie 1'. lici-- r fur a
i' In llii' t'lw kmiina county clniill

i mill. Tin1 pin Hi a weie married til Van-

couver. WiinliliiKloii. li'' 7. The IiiinI'HiiiI

links fur Hit- cimtoily ol the lliice mlNT
chll.Itcn.

Crop Summary. The ilmiiahiy li

that luia prevnlli'd tlirouiilioiit the
Hlale iliuli.it thi' luat thiee iiiniitlia .i

I'lu lliilly . Hi vi . iliirlna the lull, i part
of the week ly rimhI alli.w. ia, whli h

fell In nearly nil illxtrlcla. While I lie

lalna Were aeneriilly liiHiiltli lent to place
the anil In o. million fur plowlna. tiny
learrd Hie lltmuajihele ef ailloke. allllt- -

rd aiAxa on tht. rnnicce H)l, .tMiiirea und
revived all veifelallon. They came too
lllle, however, I.I he of Dim II l.ellellt to
corn and pot.ilia. I.laht float okiii-- .

led mi one or two niuinlnua In acaiteied
portluna of the Willamette valley, allaht-l-

ilaimialiitf lute putuluea, tomatm'a.
and tender v. . ImM. Threalilna will
he comph ted Iti Kaatei n H.'K"il In a
week or ten itaye. The yh-M- coutluue
l' ll.W the IIUMIK'-- , hut the II I y l(
I,'oikI. Heedllltl on ailllllller fallow la ,

pioareaalna: nicely In the Weaiein
II. ill 111 the I 'olilllllilll ItlVet alley fall
aieillna la doliiK we, .mil the lalna camel
III ami aeaaoii to luaille au even aland.
i 'mil cuttlna hiia Ihkhm. mid In the dairy
illnlrli la alloa ure I.. In illl. il In Hoiilh- -

rn (n. ami the thlnl crop of alfalfa haa
l.eeii Secured In Rood condition. In the i

aateru counilea the rain liiieiiupted
woik In the Del. la and there I conald- -

rtalih yet to Ih cut. 1'otatii dlaalnif con- -

tlnuea, with a in ylehla Ha a rule. In
aome of the coaat countea and In m lit -

lend locallllca of ICaatern ( an
uveraae ciop will be aectired, hut the
total yield Will he heloW the averaite.

'linn- - plcklna and ilivlna la well un.l.r
way, the yield of thla fruit la very llitht. '

hut the quality la good. Iite apple are
diopplua mure than iiaunl, hut mill protn- -

lae an ahuudaiit yield.

Knapp Oat 11000 Vrdlct. The Jury
In the diimiign ault of Councilman Kmipp.
of thin rlly, against the (Injun Water
I'owi-- H Hallway Compiiny. for $25,000

fur Hie fun-lur- of hli liy being ejected
from mil! of lhi i'oniiiiiiy'a cilia, returned
it vinlli't for Ho- - plaintiff In the, aum of
1 0110.

A Baairtlful Checkerboard. Tin-r- waa
Ihla wiak cxlill.ll.'il at Huntley iln.
I'o a drug atom a chrcki-- i hoald Unit
waa iniiili" en t of twflvi- - illffcrent
klmla of Oregon wood Inlaid. The valu-all- i'

hoiiid la the piodiu t of Mr. M'l'oid,
who im.-.- l In Ita coliull in Hun the follow-In- a

w.io.In: Moiiaaiilta, Wild t'herry.
Myrtle, I'm llliu k Walnut, Maple,
lluil.iiry, Kuiiiic, Op'Kon I'lne, (Vilur,
Holly and Tulip.

Work of Boundary Board. At a ineit-liii- l

of Hi.. 1 Mxii 1. 1 lloumliiiy Hoard for
I liu kiim.ia county to lie held OelolaT il,

a ii H in l.r of niutlera nwalt i.ninl.li-ia-- t

Ion. The nioat Important la a pel II lull
f..r the cieallUK of new dlatrlct at

to he formed from Dlalrlcta 7,

U'. II. :l mid OH. retllloiia are alio on
(lie fioin lilatrli t No. 7H, near Monitor;
liimrl.'t No. an adjoining illxiilil;
mid lilKtrlct No. K at l.lheral, UMkiiiK

for eliaiiKea In the houiidary llnea.

Would Show the "Oregon Country.
A auaaealloii, tut v liar merit, haa
plupoaed hy AcllllK I'lly KllKhiver II. A.
It.inila to the inaiiiiKenient of the
Ai l 'I. ilk Kali. Mr. Kuuda proaiaea the
maklnii of a lopoKiaphl'-a- l nuip ahout
.'nil feet aiiiaie, on will. It la to he Indi-

cated the ixn.'t I. xiulun of the cltlea.
alao (he timber. inlnliiK and In lien I I'm
.llxli I. la. The exhlhllliiK of auch a map
at the V.oi'j Kalr would he a helpful
aneiuy In iioiualnllnK vlallor with the
tupuiiiaphy of the entire Hlate that
could only he Improved hy a peraonal
vlxlt to the different aectlona.

Dlitrlct No. 10, Cat the Flag. t'minty
Hiipelltlt. il. lent .Inter till 11111'!. ll til
lilatrlit No. l'. the hirae allk achool
Una ofTeied l.y the Yoiith'a t'oinpanlon
to the alnale Clin kiilnna county achixil
illatrlct ahowlim the Kieateat Inter. et In

e.lui allolinl work and the Improveemnta
tnaile. In i MahllHlilii; It" claim to the
tiophy, I Matt let No. I, a newly oraan-li.-- .l

dlalrlcl, located ahout 7 mllea from
Molalla, and IncliidliiK only alamt twenty
enrolled pupil, recently completed the
hllllillllK, of new achol houae, cleared
the ki omnia mid made other Improve-111- .

'Mix The InatnllliiK of a bell In the
tower that la hclua: erected on the build-In- "

will next lie iierfiirmcd hy cner-a- .

lie palroiia and mpll of thla'

Pomona Grange Meeting.

Clackama Hlatrlct l'oimtia (irange,
will hold It October meeting with Clack-
ama tilaiige, Wedneadiiy. October 12,

lliiH. C. K. BI'KNCK.
Secretary.

CA?" -" o ' a. 7- - n - v- -' ---?'

COMPARE QUALITY

Every time you compare price, and you will end your next order for

Job work to the Oregon City Enterprise. By giving quality In both

material and workmanhlp w endeavor to deterve your builne.

WE ARE AHEAD

In all klndi of Job and Commercial Printing a well a book work.

On trial will convince you.

ARE YOU IN A RUSH?

Do you want that brief, catalog, etc., printed at once 7 Well, tend It

to the Enterprise office. We hav Juit Installed a modern Mergan-thal-

Linotype machine and are prepared to do all uch work on

chort notice and at right price.

OUR EQUIPMENT

Tor turning out all kind of firt cla work In the wy of good print-

ing la econd to no other houe outside of Portland. If you are In

need of printing of any kind, correspond with us and let us figure with

All order and correspondence willyou. We can av you money.

receive prompt attention. Telephone Main 21.

THE ENTERPRISE

OREGON CITY. OREGON

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1904.

TATI NIWI,

Hint Attorney-Genera- l Crawford h

rendered an opinion relative to the di-

rect primary nominating law, In whlrh
he assumes the jioaltlon that the act waa

not Intended to apply to Fall and Hprlrif
municipal elections, and dm not, In the
nature of II own language, no Into ef-

fect until Hum. In thla connection Mr.

Crawford assumes that there "n legal

Impediment to holding nomlnutlona un-

ci, r I In old law: It fact, that It would be
perfectly legal so to do, for the reason
I hul. In hla Judgment, the law la not
i.p. intUi-- until I'M;.

WHAT THIS MAN SAYS

Only e the Sentiment of Thou-(an- d

In our Republic.

The Oieaon City reader la axked tq
thoiouahly Inv. xllKiit" the followliiK.
Thi chii readily he done, for the Keiitle-ma- ii

whoae xtiit. m. nt la puhllahed below
will only he .,o pleiiaed to unawer any
i ..mmiinli nllmi mailed to him If the

wrller really anfTer from the annoyhin
eonaeiiieiiee which tilwaya attend ln-i- u

tl.e or weakened kidney.
A. I.. Maney, Kilpman on the J'urt-lam- l

HclKhta cable line nxl.llliK at tbi
Hin Htreet, rortlainl, aay: "Hoan'
Kidney I'llla .Il...xe.l of an acute at-t-

k of backuche In a very abort time.

jit fall I waa opeiatlllK on one of the
electric lima mid It waa then that I

Ural felt the aymptom of kidney com-

plaint. A ilrxt I thoiia-h-t It win rauaed
by the conatant JairliiK of the car and
perbapa It waa. but I know that one box
of Ii.uin'a Kidney I'llla effectually cured
me of tny backache In a moat radical
iniinner. My advice to all who auffer
from backache or kidney trouble la to

pi. h ore Iioan'a Kidney Till and Klve

them a fair dial."
I'letiiy mi. ie proof like thla from Ore-

gon city people. Call at C. !. Huntley'
drug at. ire and auk what, hla cUHtumei

report.
For aale by all dealer. I'llce DO cent.

Koater-Mllbiir- Co., Iluffalo. New York,
aide uKcnta for the frilled Slate.

ltemember the name, Ijoan'a, and take
no oilier.

Take the bum out; heala the wound;
( urea the pain. Ir. ThoinaH' Klectrlc
(ill, the home hold remedy.

The enrollment at noon yeaterday at
the college waa 172. The total on the
evening of the aame day laat year waa

3. The hnieaae la ninety. The at-

tendance la ao great that nt the chapel
exen lae a I. u ge number of atudcnt
nnixt remiiln atamlliig, or nut attend.
An enrollment of more than ti0 during

the year la practically uaaured. When
Prealdctit (iatch came to the college
acven yeara ago, the total enrollment
waa ;17. Friday' Corvulll Time.

Tragedy Averted.

"Jut In the nick of time our little
boy waa aaved" wrltea Mra. V. W'at-kln- a,

of Meaaant City, Ohio. "Pneu-
monia had played and havoc with hlra
and a terrible cough act In besldea.
LKx'toia treated him. but he grew worse
every day. At length we tried Dr. King's
New LMaoovery for Consumption, and our
darling waa aaved. He I now sound and
well." everybody ought to know It, Ita
the only ure cure for couche, cold and
all I.ung Dlaeaaea. Guaranteed by How-

ell & Jone., drugglat. Price 60 cent
and 1100. Trial bottle free.

Ity the iloxe of thla week upward of
$u;u.ihi.) will have been dlatrlbiited In
the Independence dlatrlct for picking and
.her labor incident tu the aavlng of the
hop, any the Independence Knterprlae.
For picking alone, the Horat Hro. yard
haa paid out $15,001); the Mclaughlin

j

yard the aame ' amount.
Including the baby Impyarda the I.ucki- - '

anuite und HlckreuJI country $125,000

will have been paid out fur picking hop,
Thla due not Include day hand, in dry- -

lug, haling, etc., nor expenae fur wood.
twine, sulphur and burlap. For thcae
purpoaea 60 per cent should be added.
which will bring the total paid out for
raving the hop crop up to $1117.500.

Picker have been paid the uniform
price of 60 cent a box with the excep- -

Hon of a few inatunce where they were
paid by Weight. They, however, hnve
not had the privilege of putting in full
time, for the reaaon there have been
more picker than the drying facilities
could accommodate.

It Will Be to Your Interest,

If you contemplate visiting the St
Louis Exposition, to secure reliable

as to railroad service, the
lowest rates and the beat route. Also
a to local condition In Et Louis: hotel,
etc.. etc.

If you will write the undersigned, stat-
ing what Information you dtalre, the
same will be promptly furnished. If we
do not have It on hand, will eecure It
for you If possible, and without any ex-

pense to you. Address.
B. H. TRUMBULL,

Commercial Agent, 142 Third street.
Portland, Ore.

A vuiini! woman In Palouae, Warn.,
ha Juat had an unique experience which

Heema almiirt Incredible. She now 16

y.ar of age. When ler than two yeara
old rhe stepped on a needle, which ran
Into her foot and broke on. Wednesday
the piece of needle was taken from the
left nl.lt- - of the girl's throat, having
traveled from her foot to her throat In

It yeara. About two weeka ago her
throat became Inflamed and finally some-

thing black waa reen to appear. Thi
when removed proved to be the piece of
needle, iierfect except for the lor of Ita
brightner. The young woman I none
the worae for her experience.

In Praia of Chamberlain' Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Ptemdy.

"Allow me to give you a few word In
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
and Diarrhoea Remedy." ray Mr. John
Hamlett, of Eagle Par. Texa. "I suf-

fered one week with bowel trouble and
took all kind of medicine without get- -

, ting any relief, when my friend, Mr. C.

Johnson, a merchant here, advised me
to take this remedy. After taking one
dose 1 frit greatly relieved and when I
had taken the third dose was entirely
eured. I thank you from the bottom of
aiy heart fur patting this great remedy
In the hand of mankind." For aale by
0. A. Harding.

Big Slock of

Guaranteed
Umbrellas

42c lo $10.00
HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.

"Katherine's Sheaves," delightful new story lovadzd Christian Science. $i.i5.
Now ready Ladies' Home Journal, Home Companion, McCJures, Eyrjhodys,
all the October Magazines. Just opened, shipment of Palmer's Perfumes and

Colgate's Soaps

The equipment of our Prescription Department is
complete. An ample stock, embracing every drug,
medicine and chemical used in prescription filling;
all the latest devices and apparatus necessary for
doing modern prescription work skillful and ex-

perienced clerks---al- l high class..

No
Substitution
Hete

When you ask lor certain
Patent Medicine at this
store you get it. You

are not asked to try "some-

thing just as good."
When you have prescrip-

tion filled here you may
rely on its containing just

what the Doctor has or-

dered nothing added and
nothing left out.

This is one of our ways of

doing business that has
won for us many friends
and customers.

Watches

Watches

POPULAR PRICE DRUGGISTS

if J-- if J--

This Epidemic
Cough and Cold
that everybody has just now,

serious to take
chances with. Don't let it
become chronic. Hunt--1

ley's Syrup of White Pine
Balsam quickly heals the
irritated air passages and.reby its tonic eltect enables
you to throw off the dis-

ease. Equally safe and
sure for children as adults.
Don't delay, don't experi-

ment, get today

HUNTLEY'S
WHITE PINE BALSAM!

the guaranteed remedy for
all kinds of coughs, colds,
sore throats, hoarseness
and sore lungs. Price 25c.

of

Football

Athletic

a
:

a
if if if if

;

a

a

i

i

j

j

Good Books
for Little

We place on sale this week
a lot of specially desirable
books for young people
and school libraries. Big,
thick, well bound books,
usually sold at 60 to 75c
Stanley in Africa
Life Grant

44

Sherman
Lincoln
McKinley
Washington

Famuos Frontiersmen
and Pioneers

The Boy Spy
History of Animals
Library of Wit & Humor
Peck's Bad Boy
and many others

Your choice 48c

I ARE YOU THINKING" OF
ImTVTRTiC A WATfH "

JLJT Va A AJs 1 aft aVie T T ah A aV ales A O

If so, do you know enough about watches to make a safe purchase ? Re-

member that we are an old reliable house, that we have been in the watch
business for many years and that we make a specialty repairing watches
and thereore are in a position to know all about them. :: :: :: ::

V'e recognise that we must be honest with you to retain your patronage,
as we are here to stay and to make good our guarantee. We carry the largest

of Watchea and Jewelry In Clacknmas county.
These are some of the reasons why you should make it a point to see us

when you want to purchase a timepiece or have it repaired. Our "Watches are
made In solid gold, gold filled, silver and nickel. In the filled we sell the Boss
make. It Is made of two layers of folid gold, with a layer of stiffening metal
between. It haa the elegance and wearing qualities of an d Watch, and
the price Is much less.

m v,A www
F-B- r 'jiG?t' 'Ar 1 LaX:

We have Nickel from
$2.00 to 110.00.

Gold Filled from
110.00 up.

is too

Watches
$20.00 up.

Burmeister & Andresen
The Oregon City Jewelers

. Suspension Bridge Corner

9 C5S?B?"
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Take The Enterprise, $1.50


